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HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ElECTRICITY BOARD LTD.
.

(A State Government Undertaking)

OFFICE ORDER NO. /g7

IHPSEBL (SECTT)/2016/Dated:-

q/'5/dJ/6

The H.P. State Electricity Board Limited, on the recommendations of Class-I
Departmental Promotion Committee, is pleased to promote the following Assistant Accounts
Officer as Accounts Officer on regular basis in the pay band of Rs.16650-39100+5800 Grade
Pay from the actual date of his taking over as such:Sr. No.

I.
2
3
4

5

Name of officers
Sh.Sanjay Kumar
Sh.Rattan Lal Jaswal
Sh.Balbir Singh
Sh.Vijay Kumar
Smt.Anita Thakur

D.O.B .

11 .10.77
04.03 .69
12.12.67
17.04.66
10.03.76

The seniority of the above named officer in the grade of Accounts Officer will be fixed
later-on . .
The officer on his promotion as Accounts Officer on regular basis should exercise his
option with regard to date of increment I pay fixation under the provision of Pay Regulation 11
(iv) within a period of one month after assuming the charge of the post.
Consequent upon above promotion, the following transfers and postings of Accounts
Officer are hereb>y ordered:Sr.
No

Name of officers ,
S/Sh/Smt

From

To

1.

Sanjay Kumar

(On promotion)
Op) Circle , Bilaspur

010 MD, HPPTCL, Shimla on
secondment basis.

2,

Rattan Lal Jaswal

(On promotion)
Op) Circle, Nahan

010 MD, HPPTCL, Shimla on
secondment basis .

3,

Balbir Singh

(On promotion)
F&A Wing. Shimla

F&A Wing. Shimla

4

Vijay Kumar

(On promotion)
F&A Wing, Shimla

F&A Wing, Shimla

5

Anita Thakur

(On promotion)
(Op) Circle. Kullu

010 MD, HPPTCL, Shimla on
secondment basis.

All the above officers, in whose case change of station is involved, will be entitled to
get usual TTA and joining time, as admissible under the rules.
All the above officers shall join their new places of posting within 15 days from the
date of issue of the orders, failing which, promotion orders shall be deemed as cancelled
without any further notice and no extension in joining time will be granted . The controlling
officers shall ensure that these officers are relieved immediately to enable them to join new
places of posting on promotion. Their relieving should not be delayed on any pretext unless
the official(s) voluntarily forego(es) the promotion and give(s) the request to this effect, in
writing , which may be forwarded to this office without any delay.

~

(Ro ' amwal),
ecutive Director (Pers.),
HPSESL,Vidyut Shawan,
Shimla-4.
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No,HPSEBL (SECTT)/GE/102-8/2016- J.t'350 - C; D
Dated:- 9 /
;U
Copy forwarded to:
1.
The MD, HPPTCL, Shimla/AII the Chief Engineers in HPSEBL.
~
2.
The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSEBL, Shimla-4.
~
3.
The above named officers/PF/Guard file/Board's website.
•

Jamwal),
Executive Director (Pers.),
HPSESL,Vidyut Shawan,
Shimla-4.

